
LOVE IN THKCIKOIIS.

TWO ROMANCES WHICH TERMINA1 ED

ON THE TRAPEZE.

How Rom Mryara rrnpiwd and Wm Ac
cvptcd hr nt Annla Tha Trad Which

Ortw On of thai Von nt tha llnwland
Drnlhrr fnr Jannla llanliar.

"Alii"
"Oh!"
All thn sni'rtntors of the unnt Imp

fir liftt In tli rlirns tnnt lii'lil tlwlr
bmitlis with wlillt' tln litlip iutii-lint- .

ji!hiikm1 fiirwnril, H'IpbspiI hi hilil
anil shut thnmnh npnro, to lx wriircly
cmiKlit 1" hn Arm Knip of hi mrtmr.
who Iiiiiik from hi toes from iinollicr
tn'm-hrro- triiMTP.

Twrlvo thntisnwl liino hninlml nnd
iiiiii'ty-rili- t jtcrxiimrHUKlit their limit h

nunlii ii tho fi'ut wn niTciiiiiliHliiil.
Thn two M'limiiiliiK of the

n biK I'irru twit nlwny holilii
pcrmm, yon know wntrlicil tlir

proprriliim" with mi nit of
an if n Kwiiift fur llfnwasno

morn matter thuii fiKimliiiK nn
rlwtrin rr.

Wrll miRht thry bs ritlin, for thy
wrro rrtiird cirrus pprformors. nnd tin1
peril of thn s WPrn nlil stories to
thrm, anil thru, a thn show wont on,
thpy Iiprbii PxrhiuifrlnB irinintweniv,
whiln thn listi'iiiuR Journal man forgot
all nUiut what ws,s before hint in hi
intPrpRt in thaso ynrns.

"That jump minimi mn of thn way
Ham Myers propound to Annie Johnson
tpn ynar ngn. "

Thn Journal man noticed that thn
Ynteran cirru man omitted thn "Hit-nor- "

and "Ma'amplln" from hi
o that Ham Mynr and An-ni- n

Johnson did not bear in private life
thn nnmes which adorned thn rirrus
prograinmn and thn particolored litho-
graph which inflnmn thn circus going
propensities of Yonng America.

"You see, Sam Myer and Fete Wil-
son and Aunia Johnson were albino
thnt season and did a great act on thn
flying trnppzp, in which Annie niacin
ever no many jump across thn tent nnd
wan caught by Ham, whiln Pete wit
performing on a third bar wny np
ahovn them. Onn jnmp after another
wni mudn all right by her, and andilen-l- y

nverylioily win tirpricl to ' Hum
lift Annie in thn air a hn rnught her
and kin her before hn turned to mnkn
thn leap buck to her own trnpeae, Kvcrv-bod- y

wondered what it nil meant, and
after tho uct was over they soon found
out

"It seem that Snm and Pete, had
both fallen in love with Annie, nnd jut
beforn thn net Petncoiillded to hiMchura
hi intention of proposing to the pretty
partner. Hum mudn up hi mind that
ho would not bo left in a cusp, like tui,
but hn hnd no elmncn to apeak for him-se- lf

until they began.
"When Annie inailo her flrt jump,

he Rtnrtcd to pop thn quPHtiou, and thn
proposal continued with interruption
as tho young ludy would Rwing hack
and forth anil jump to and fro in tho
regular riiHtom of her performance.
Finally the quPKtion wn axkeil juHt a
she swung. Hum, haiiKing by hi torn,
waited until xhnimirio thn next leapnud
as ho heard her nay ' Ycn' ho lifted In r
tip and kiHH'tl lier with such a amuck
that it rould ho heard all over the bit;
tout

"Everybody congratulated the pair
but Peto. Homehow ho hud tho imprcs-Dio- n

that ho had not been treuted wuare-l- y

in thin propositi, and tho firm broke
up then and there."

"That reminds me of another team
which wo with a circuit that I wus per-
forming in a dozen year ago. Tho
llowlond brother wcro doing a double
trapeze act, with all sort of daring
jump, much tho sumo sort a the one
we just iiw. In tho same, circus tho
loading rider wus Jennie Dunbur, who
was the cleverest little woman who
ever jumped throtiKh a hoop, and both
tho boy fell in lovo with her.

"She wu really fond of both of them,
but when they proponed alio ucoepn d
Will and told Fred thut she, could only
be a sister to him. When Fred proponed,
wo wcro performing up in Cauada, and
the proposal was made just before tho
afternoon performance. When the boys
canio up for their torn, we all noticed
that Fred wai pale and nervous, while
Will wa jut the reverse. Their act
went on just the sume as usual, and
finally came their last jump, which was
the most daring of all. Fred hung by
bis toes, lyul Will made the swing clear
across the tent We never knew how it
happeued, whether Fred was so nervous
that he lost his grip or whether he did
it deliberately, but just as Will carao
flying through the air Fred trembled
and dropped from bis hold down into
the net, while Will shot through the air
and fell in the ring clear beyond the
edgo of the net When they ran to him,
he was dead, Jennie was almost crazy
With grief, and Fred had an attack of
braiu fever, from which he did not re-
cover for months.

"No one conld tell whether he delib-
erately dropped to get rid of his rival
or whether he was so sick that he could
not hold himself longer. At any rate,
as toon as he got well he proposed to
Jennie again and waa accepted. They
are married now and retired from the
business. "Boston Journal.

A Moval Advaitlalaa- - Sanaa.
An ingenious Gorman bicyole manu-

facturer has invented the following de--
Tioe as an advertising scheme : Be has
published a notice In the daily press.
according to which be promises to give
a high grade machine and a bicycling
nit to any one who pay 1 cent spot

cash j but, according to the agreement.
the purchaser must pay for two weeks
the double of the amount that had been

. paid the preceding day. It is but a sim
ple problem iu arithmetic to discover
that at the end of two weeks the bicycle
and snit will have cost something over

ISO,
Ingenious advertisements, as will be

seen, are not eouiinod exclusively to the
United States. Exchange.

SPLITTING LEGAL HAIRS.

Tml hr Philadelphia lawyer Which
Wnulil I'atala Ona tn ItfHtta.

This i an after dinner story told by
a well known lawyer the other evening,
IlliiHtriitive of legal dinieiiltie that limy
Brine even In thn carrying out of tho
moat, amicable contract:

Thorn wero mien four brother, who
hu t Inherited a atoriiKP warchoiiNO from
their father and who eunlly divided
Hip property among- them. Among thn
ni't'iirtPiiBiicp thereto wa a eat, a fine
ai l. excellent formounlng, and thin,
too, win divided, tho elder brother own-
ing the right front quarter, thn second
brother thn left front quarter and thn
younger brother tho two hind (nnrter.
Now, unfortunately, thn oat in onn of
it nocturnal prowl injured thn right
front paw, and the elder brother at-

tended to that iHirtion of hi property
by binding tlin injured member with a
groaned rug. Thn rat, thankful for this
relief to it sutTering, went to lep
eontenteilly before tho Are, but In tho
tnitlnt of its lnmbcr a falling coal ig-

nited tho rag, and thn animal, howling
with agony, dunned through thn ware
honne, and, coming in contact with aoinn
oomliuntible, set thn building on Are.

When thn Ion naiun to bn figured out
thn three younger brother wlnhnd to
throw it all upon thn elder, npon the
ground that had he not tied up his part
of thn eat with tho inflammable rag thn
building would not have been destroy-
ed. Hn, on the contrary, contended that
had tho rat only been possessed of thn
front right paw hi property it would
have stood still and burned to death. It
was the three other paws that mused
the damage. Tho brothers argued the
rase until thny died, but could never
roach an agreement Philadelphia Iteo-or-

THE OLDEST KNOWN BIRD.

It Bad Taatfc la IU Jaw and WaaOthar-arla- a

Klasaat.
"The Holenhofen slate of Bavaria, "

writes Professor IL f Beeley in his
recent little volume, "Thn Htory of thn
Earth In Past Ages," "makes known
numerous insects and other form of ter-
restrial life of this period, including the
oldest known bird. A bird In known by
its feather, though thorn is reanou
why tho covering to thn skin should not
be as variublo in this group of animals
as among reptiles or mammal. It In,
therefore, remarkable thnt tho olilent
known bird, the arclneopteryi, hn
feathers as well developed as in tho Fl-
irting representatives of the elan mid
similarly arranged.

Tho animal is an elegant, slender
bird, which is chiefly remarkable for
showing teeth in tho jaws. About 19,
short nnd conical, occur on each sido of
the upper jaw. The bird was lurger
than tho robin iu its body nnd had a
tail of which there was a bony corn
some six inches in length. Tho wings
Were quito as well developed n thn legs,
and there are some evidence that tho
former conld be applied to tho ground,
as aro the fore legs of quadrupeds, al-

though the feathers show tho wings to
have been constructed on tho snmn plan
as the birds of today. Thn Holenhofcn
stone, in which so many of tho remuins
of Ashes, reptile mid insects arc found,
is tho sumo a that used for lithographic
purpoHcs, being of exceeding clono tux- -

turo nnd of remiirkublo smoothness
when prepared for its work. "

Wh.n HI Mam Palled.
Tho cruelties of the French revolution

lose nothing by tho munuer in which
Baron Ferdinand Bothsohild has de-

scribed them in his book :

"By far the most wantonly suvage of
tho Republican oommisHiouors was Le-bo-

who exercised the powers of a pro
consul at Arras. The Marquis do Viel- -

fort wus lying bound under tho knife of
the guillotine when Lebon, who was
looking on from tho balcony of a neigh'
boring house, made a sign to suspend
the execution. The mob, fuiicyiug he
meant to pardon the condemned man,
wore greatly surprised at such unwont
ed clemency on his part. Lebon, how
ever, took a newspaper from his pocket,
road out a long account of a victory the
Republican army had just gained and
ended by shouting to the marquis, 'Vil
lain, go and inform your friends of the
news of our victories.

"Michelet relates that a man known
for his colossal strength and iron nerve
betted that he would stand by and at
the executions from first to last without
faltering. For some time he nnflinch
ingly bore the sight, but when a young
girl named Nichole, a mere child, step
ped forward, lay down on the plank
and gently asked the executioner, 'Am
I right this wayf his braiu reeled and
he dropped in a dead faint

Wondnrfnl rtarwas aa Baalla'ht.
From a comparison of the relativo in

tensity of solar, lunar and artificial
light, as determined by Professors Euler
and Wollaston, it appears that the rays
of the sun have an illuminating power
that is wonderful in the extreme. Ac
oording to their deductions, the illumi
nating power of the "great day star" la
equal to that of 14,000 candles at a
distance of one foot, or of 8,600,000,
000,000,000,000,000,000,000 candles at

distance of 86,000,000 miles. From
the above figures it follows that the
amount of light which flows from the
solar orb oould not be produced by the
daily burning of 800 globes of tallow,
equal to the earth in magnitude. St
Leuia Republic

CrMiaasn.
"I'm told you were at the theater last

ivenlng. How did yon like it?"
"No good."
"Well, what did you see anyhow ?'
"Oh, I saw a doaen imbecilos on the

stage who were trying to amuse the an
iienoe, which oonsisted of a doaen
idiots. Figara

The trade dollar waa originally ooln
sd for foreign use, particularly in om
eastera trade. It was authorised by act
Of congress, passed Feb. IS, 1878, and
It coinage waa begun in 1874.

HALF A CENTURY OLD,

r i

iwrai
It a sure remedy for

Couffhn, Colds, W hoop-
ing Cough, nnd nil Lung
dUessea when lined In
ncnoil. l iflv ,Cnr nno,
Elder Downs was given
up by hit phynicisn to
die with Connrmption.
Under these circutnstnn-ce- t

he compounded thin
lilizir, wst cured, and
lived to a good old age.
You ran try It for the
price of one doctor's visit

For ssle everywhere.

CURED ANNUALLY.

t'irnlc liy II. Ale Htuke.

First Nat ona lank

O If ; rA Oh Its ft I. L K.

CHPITRL 80.000.00.

I', milchrll, lrraldenl
Broil Mr If Hand, Vice Prea.

John II. Kaurher, l anhler.
Directors) I

t Mlli-hel- Henll Mel'lellnnil, .!.'. Kins,
.liillll II. I'nrliell, II. r,. Iiniwn,

II. W. I ullel. J. II. KmirhiT.

Ilia-M- irefiernltMiiikliistHmlni'-innni- l ill'ttn
Ihe areiMinlM fit nieri'liNnln, iirofc-iHlmi- men.
iiirinem, mmem, imnm-rrm-- anil
til her. iinitnUlnic ihe iiiiimI careful atlentlon
In the himlMewi nf all

Hafc Iii'ImmII llimen fur rent,

r'lrnl NhiIiimhI Hunk InlllilliiK, Nolnn lilm--

Fir Proof Vault.

SINGE 1878.

Fire Insurance.

NORWOOD G. PINNEY,

BROOKVILLE, PR.

fJohn TiMidijrtiii,

SOLICITOR,

ReynoMnville, Penn'n.

coin inj; from

New Price List!

Host flour, In cotton, l

Finn t'al. apricots l:ie., or 2 cans,

" Tomatoes 7e. a can, I A eann, I

" Hynip, per (,'nllon.

" Meail rleo, mt lb.,

" HalHlnn. "
" 1'uro tapioca, ter lb.,

" Tea, extra iiiallty, per In.,

" Limn Im uiii, "

" Navy Im'hiih H Dm, 2fi ! Ihn. I

" ColTee f liken. " llw.,

" 1'ohs, 111 llw.

AliMoliitoly puro M'iier, ht Hi.,

" " linking Miwler,

Tho bIkivo Is prion on a few articles
In our liiiinenne Htoek. Wo liftvo tho
giMnls and our prices aro right all along
tho lino. VVn can nave you money on
r.ltOCKIUKM, Flit )i:it anil KKKI).

Robinson & Mundorff.

1

u
L. M. SNYDER,

Practical flor&e-stioe- r

and General Blacksmith.
Ilorw hIhh'Imk (Ioti In th nHtiMt tiiHimtr

himI I ty tin htft Itnimtvcfl rtitthKU. (ivir
lim lltTrt'nt kliiiU of h)mnh riiHile for rfirrif-- t
lni of faulty hi'I Iihi himI iI1hihhm (itily

I Im Im'mI tiuikf f hImm'h nnd iihIIh iihcI.
of nil Id ml ru re fully hmi prorn fitly

UU'Ii'h Hiitt'M oh IihimI.
Jiifkfton Ht m ar I' Iflh, iyrioliJvlll, I'h.

ubttcrlbr for

The --X Star,
If you want the Nw,

a clear sky

A flash of lightning

in a very rare occurrence, but one day lant week a
lady and gentleman received a welcome nhock. Yes,
they had gone to the UeynoldHville Hardware Co.
to buy

Carpets, Furniture
and General Hardware
and the great values shown them caused a noticable
expression of joy and gladness to shine upon their
faces. They purchased a complete furnishing for
their home and departed, saying:

"The immense stock, at such low prices!
We'll call again."

REYNOLDSYILLE HARDWARE GO.

Jefferson - Supply - Co.

-- DEALERS IN--

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

FIoup, Feed,
FURNITURE, CARPETS,

CHOICE - GROCERIES, - ETC.
D. H. MclNTYRE, Manager.

Tlie star
FOR $1

ONLY
In Advance.
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Pay in
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on
th(3

Advance

rVha Star

0nlu2c. Week.

A. D. Deemer & Co.

Ilavo bought and placed salo
largest

Lies; Misses'

COATS
ever purchased for a town of this size. You will have not

only a few styles to select from, but dozens. We
have put the price within the reach of all.

New - Fall -

assortiriont of

ami Chita's

sCAFES

Dress - Goods!

Deemer & Go.

Correct styles in the new fall colorings. Exclusive pat-
terns and by the piece.

H A

Fop the Next Ten Days.
Every person who purchases a pair of Shoes will receive a

pair of good seamless hose free. Our shoes have
the reputation of wearing best and are

the most correct styles of any shoe
house in the town the

governor didn't
visit.

A. D.


